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TW«day, October I, 1959

Costume Ball Planned
Place PigaHe 
Decor Revealed

^^

for and about
'safety rhairmwn.

SYMPHONY RECEPTION Left, Mrs. H. F. B. 
Roiseler, wife of the Mayor of Palot Verdes, and 
Charles H. Wortham, former mayor of Redondo 
Beach and vice-president of the Torrance-South 
Bay Civic Symphony Association, admire a vio- 
Rn as they join (seated) Miss Elyse Aehle, di

rector, and Mrs. Jack Newville, social chairman, 
in discussing the Oct. 4 reception slated at the 
home of Mrs. Rosseler. The reception will hon 
or new board members preceding the Oct. 16 
concert at Redondo High School.

Pre-Concert Reception to 
Honor Symphony Board

took the job of painting tit*
Palos Verdeu Country Club will | "1,00* Bwfow GraMing* on fhe

he transformed into a Place Pig- curbs before school opened. Mr*.
alii biHtro when the South Bay .Oscar Smith supervised In tb»
Community Arts Association i *1?e.ni °,f Mrs" W'b BTOck » PT/

holds its first Beau Arts Ball
Oct. 10. ! 

Members will attend the affair
dressed in costumes of the Paris i
impressionistic period with true!
bistro atmosphere provided by j
William Denblaker's decorations. | 

Highlighting- the evening of
dancing will he a floor show fea 
turing the Jan Parian Can Can
dancers, w i n n e r s of several 

, awards.
i Ticket reservations may be ob 
tained by calling- Mrs. David T)e
Hojfic at FR. «-l!»09 or Mrs. \.
fooke at FR. '1 IMS. Tickets are
$5 per person.

Tom Sexton in a ma tic act and
followed by a program of French
songs.

Adding to the background will
be the copies of Kenoirs, Lau- 

| trecK, Monets and othrr impres 
sionist painters provided by the
artist members.

i A buffetl super will be served 
, at midnight.
i Pmes will be awarded for the 
! most authentic and humorous
costumes and best women's and
men's costume.

Costumes are optional and res 
ervations for the evening may be
obtained by contacting Anna Lee
De Hoof and Isabelle Cooke. 

According to Mrs. Sally Ham-
blin, publicity director, proceeds
from the affair will be used to
continue efforts to establish the
South Ray as a cultural center.

DINING IN STYLE
! Dining in exotic style at The
I Polynesian Restaurant in Tor 
rance recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard F. Chapman of Torrance 
and their cocktail-dinner guests [
for the evening, Mr. and Mm. j CAN CAN DANCERS will lend a touch of true authenticity membership chairman of the ball. The affair, sponsored by the 

Theodore O'Cannor of Rolling to the Bistro atmosphere of the Oct. 10 Beau Arts Ball. Left, South Bay Arts Association, will be held at Palos Verdes Coun- 

Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Gladys Norman and Kim Gaymon of the Darian Dancers pose try Club. Funds will 90 towards local cultural endeavors. 

Reid of Torrance. in full costume in front of ticket seller Mrs. David De Hoog,

The Civic Symphony of the 
South Bay and Torrance. Elyse 
>ehle conductor, will give it* 
pre concert reception and buf 
fet aupper Sunday afternoon at 
rJM home of Mayor and Mrs. 
f^F. B. Roessler of Palo* Ver 
des Estates. The concert is to 
be given Oct. 16 at Redondo 
High School auditorium.

Honored on this occasion will 
h*> the recently elected board 
members. They arc: Mayor 
Jack Bcla.soo, chairman of Her- 
mo»a Bear-h; Charles H. Worth- 
am, ex-mayor of Redondo 
Beach, vice-president; Alys 
) rnhart, membership coordi 
nator; Anna Campola, tele 
phone chairman; Hernia Til- 
\tm, membership chairman, 
Torrance; Agnes Wright, chair

man of club* and civic groups; 
Thad Davidson, public rela 
tions; Jrii McKinley and Shir- 
ley Malcomb, publicity, and 
Mm. George Rafis, brochure 

'chairman.
\ Continuing in office are: Jan 
Darian, president; Daisy O. 
fjeery, treasurer; Viola Nilnnd, 

(secretary; Ethe] Bo/roughs, 
icorrespdoning aecretary; Rev. R. 
!l. S. Parker, auditor; Mayor Al- 
' bert J«w»n and Mayor Joeroy 
jCenter. Manhattan Bcarh chair- 
 m«»n; Mrs. J. R. Newville and 
'Mrs. John A. Shidler, social 
| chairmen; Alfreda Head ley and 
| Edna Hinkle. ticket chairmen; 
iLillian aRe and Mr». Ruth 
Lavender, howtesses; Dale 

i Brent Sexton, Albert Reece, 
Maurine Ctilbert*on, Mr*. Char-

leg Lumaden, Colette Nance, 
Lilas Stefan and Mrs. J. W. 

jCulton, art chairmen.
A brief program will precede 

the supper. Featured will be 
jSpiro Stams, violiniwt, and Flori 
|(iough, cellist. Stams, who re 
cently returned from an ex 
tended tour with the Arthur 

, Fiedler and the Boston Pops 
orchestra, will be accompanied 
by Gloria Snydcr.

Both Stams and Flori (Inutgh, 
who WH* heard last Sunday in 
the broadcast from the Los An 
geles Museum concert, are 
membcra of the Civic Sym 
phony.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace. 
music commission president, 
Helen Cordell and Jan Darian. 
Civic Symphony president, will 
address the gi teats.

Ice-Breaker Party 
Held for Provisionals

Tip to Toe

| The annual "ice breaker" party 
(for Las Vecinas Provisionals, 2,'l 
I of them, and their husbands was 
iheld last Friday evening at the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
j Wilson.
i The informal KHlhcring each 
year was instigated so that the 
new members might have a 
chance to meet each other and 
the various members of the 
board and their husbands.

Mrs. Donald L. Meyer. mem 
bership chairman, was assisted by 
Mmes. Henry Schmald, William 
Beckman. Robert Harlin. Robert 
Klston. Hugh Sutherland. Robert 
Kills, John Doyle, Theodore Lin 
hart. Marvin Bandoli. John Veil 
man and Robert Underwood work

ing in making the party a sue- 
1 cess.

The provisional.*! of Las Vecinas 
ithis fall are: Mmes. Jerry Box- 
! berger, Frank Carroll, Paul Goty, 
I Fxlward Davis, Herb F, vans, 
Richard (Jreenlaw. Joseph J   y. 
Man-in Kauiman. Colvin Kind- 
schi, David Maloney, Humphrey 
Owen. David Owen, H. K. Pack 
ard, Don Pennington. Rollin Ring. 
Jack Sailing, (i 1 e n n Singer, 
George Stern. Robert Suedmeyer. 

!Alien Van Huisen. A. G. Werdes, 
land Donald Whitehouse.

Davies, Reach Names are 
United in Local Ceremony

By Sylvia Miller 

Fashion Editor^ 

The Two FacfK Of Fashion

Fashion is a two-faced thing this Fall. . . and we
love both sides of her! On the one side is the "classic"
look of strictly tailored styling we've looked for in
vain in the last few years. We feel like a real prophetess

0his Fall. . .because last year at this season we were
 .couring the stores for a black Chesterfield coat. Sales 
women looked at us as startled as if we had just em 
erged from a space ship. One even looked nostalgic 
and murmured, "Chesterfield. . .T haven't seen one of 
those since I was a child." Today, all the high-style 
magazines feature Chesterfield, reefer and trench coats 
both for day arid evening wear!

Hats have been stolen right off our men's hat trees 
. . .and luscious stolen fruit they are indeed! Derbies, 

bowlers, fedoras and Greta CJarbo type slouch hats 
are all crowning us with new glory. Secret of their 
elegance lies in their absolute simplicity combined with 
the richest of materials. . .brushed and glossy velours 
in jewel and spice tones, and, of course, fur, fur, fur 
(real or almost real).

Fashion's other face is frankly feminine. Soft fab 
rics are subtly cut for figure flattery, and the beloved 
day-time dress that literally "goes everywhere" is back 

^n full force. Dresses with seductive open necklines are) 
^jt to accent shoulder width. Collars, when used, are 

big and widespread, often with deep lapels. Simplicity, 
never starch, always soft, is the keynote.

Both Fashion faces are on, exalting display at the 
new Sear's Torrance which we've just previewed. Sear's 
Ifivefl proof of the fact that fashion know-how isn't 
eonfined to the coutourier houses. Both man-tailored
 nd lovely-lady styles are featured in abundance. . . 
and they're all "more taste than money" outfits. 
^ Especially attention getting in an afternoon into 
evening dress of wearable, di'apable orlon and wool 
jersey. This is the smart way to achieve the "new 
look" yet be completely comfortable (the secret of fash 
ion magic). Worth noting: the shallow scooped neck 
line (just right for your costume jewelry) ; the dolman
 leeve* for ease of movement; and the wide draped 
cummerbund which starts at the normal waistline, then 
riaes gently to draw attention to a pretty bustline.

With such fashions around it's easy and inexpensivt
look lovely. . .from Tip to Tot.

jMothers Club 
I Plans Future 
Troop Events

Future events were the topic of 
the recent inert ing of the Moth 
ers' Club of Brownie Troop 24B1, 
which met at the home of Paul 
ine Cobb.s. 228JW Doblie vSl.

Thr girls will make dolls for 
the children of Mooseheart. for 
Christmas ami will attend the 
"(iirl Scout Founder'* Day" cel 
ebration Oct. 31 at the 1/os An- 
Kcles Sports Arena.

Holler skating is planned for 
the troop in November. Kxpensei 
of the events will be paid by a 
paper drive now in progress and 
a series of Tuppenvare parties.

An investiture service was 
held Aug. 27 to welcome five 
now girls into the Troop. They 
are Mary Carrol, Deborah Vin 
cent, Andero Clay, Linda Swish- 
er and Laura Robert son.

A birthday party was given 
Sept. 24 by the mothers and 
Kirls for Rcgina Cobb. Service 
and games were the highlights 
of the afternoon.

The Mothers' Club will help 
Torrance with th« Community 
(Thest thii year.

Farewell Party
A farewell dinner was held at

the home rrf Mr*. Ralph Robert-
i son of 22111 R Harvard Blvd.
[recently in honor of Mrs. How
i ard Stoffer. who in leaving with
her husband and two little girls
to make her home in New Jersey.

MRS. CHARLES KENNETH REACH
 Photo by Seeman

The Stoffer'g hav lived in this 
area for the past several years 
but due to a change in Stoffer's 
work, must leave the state.

Following dinner in the new 
rumpus room an evening of 
bridge was held with the 16 wom 
en representing Mrs. Stoffer 
with a gift. Winners of the bridge 
game were Mrs. Keith Moore 
and Mrs. George Virgin.

iB'nai B'rith Slatt 
;Special Meet
I Hollypark B'nai B'rith Worn 
en will hold a special program

i meeting, open K> adult women
jof the community, at 8:30 p.m.
!Oct. ?> at 416 Birch Ave.. Haw 
thorne. 

Jack Sllverstein. M. D.. the
i evening's featured speaker,

Miss Marquita Mae P a v i» *, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Davies of 1414 Carson St. ex 
changed vows with Charles Ken 
neth Keach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles G. KeaHi of San Diego 
at ceremonies performed at the 
First Lutheran Church. Sept. 18 
at 8 p.m.

! The bride approached the al 
tar on the arm of her father. Her 
bridal gown was of cbantilly lace 
over taft'ota and featured a full- 
length skirt of 12 tiers. 

| Rev. A. Roleder officiated at 
1 the services with Mrs. L. K. Nie.- 
tnar serving- as matron of honor 
and Missess Bette Royd and Kay 

;Tonner as bridesmaids. 
j The bridegroom, formerly of 
| Palos Verdes. was served by l/« 
I Roy Miller as best man with 
| Deun and Tim Miller acting- at 
I ushers.
I Little Jerry Lynn Chrysonjc, 
! dressed in a white nylon emboi- 
! dered frock, acted as flower girl. 
j The bride's mother r b o s e a 
; silk chantung* dress of floral de- 
; sign for the ceremony. The moth- 
i er of the bridegroom wore a 
dress of pink taffetta with pink 
nylon over-coat and white acces 
sories.

Following the w e d d i n R the 
newlywcds were honored at a re- 
ceptJon held at the church's Fire 
side room.

! The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Tng-lewood High School, will be 
gin his teaching- career upon 

>mpletion of his year's studies 
tt Long Reach State College. 

I The bride a graduate of Nar- 
I bonne High School is presently 
I attending Harbor College \rher* 
i she is the president of the Theta 
I Chi Omega sorority. 
| The newlyweds will make their 
jhome in La Mesa on return from 
their week's honeymoon at the 
Mission Valley Inn in San Diego.

will discuss the problem of can 
cer, and two short films on Hi* 
subject also will be shown. An 
open question-and-answer per 
iod will follow.

Additional information may 
he obtained by calling; either 
Mrs. Leonard Fruchter at FR 
4-3191 or Mrs. Albert Peaks at 
FA 1-0817.

Punch Brunch Benefit Held
at Local Polynesian Restaurant

FRANKLY FEMININE with itt toft draping of orlon and wool 
jeney it *hi» fall fashion from Saart-Torranee. At ju»t $10.91, 

it'ft i mutt for your fathion future.

The Polynesian restaurant in 
Torrnnce was the setting Satur 
day morning for a gala punch- 
crunch benefit fashion show 
put on by the South Bay Alum 
nae Club of Alpha Gamma Del 
ia International norority.

Profits from the affair, which 
will go towards Hie »orority's 
national philanthropy, which is 
a training program for cmm 
selors working with cerebral 
palsied and other severely han 
dicapped children

Tht party theme, borrowed

jfrom its sett ing. was Polynesi- 
an. Programs, decorations and 
even the gift wrapping on the 
many door pri/es had a South 
Seas flavor. 

The 200 guests gathered at
(10:30 a. m. around the minia 
ture hut authentic outrigger 
canoe which nerved as a punch 
bowl. Following there was a 
brunch of Javanese sate chunks 
on a bed of fried rice, pea pods 
and wster chestnuts pakr style, 
ftesh fruit* in pineapple pir- 

banana bread and eerf-

fee
Guests were next treated to

a fashion *ho\v of new fall
styles.

Mrs. Edward iJreenblatt was
general chairman of the affair. 

I Her committee consisted of 
jMmes. Owen Goodman, assit- 
jant chairman; George Ausmus
and James Johnson, art: Rich- 

|ard Kincaid. hostesses; Otto 
iWillett. printing; Thomas Mills.
tickets and reservations: J. D.
Clay and A, C. Ferry, prir.ea; 

i Richard Linrte, model*; and

Sidney Pattison. favors.
Mrs. James Post, president df

ithe club, was mistress of cere-
| monies for the day. Among her
guests was a group of Tor-

'ranee matrons, including Mmea,
.Sydney Hopkins. Robert Leach,
|W H. Sotnmer. J. A. Barrington*
'Kenneth Miller. Richard Han-
son. D. A. Murphy. Frank Pa-
our. William J. Post. Grover
Whyte, Carl Warner. Dorothy
Rojo and Miss Pam

1 Vse a«Mifi«d. Call FA


